
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

TMi ^owd«r nrrm ttrUa A aarrtl of paW- 
«trwjtk md tlwtawMK M<r»«oonoral«» > 

11» «Nlaary kL«fc, ani mmaot b* a»M to mmv»- 

ut.oa wiU U» at tow tat, «bort 

al a or pfcvptuu« powtVra. 
Mil only la auu. MOT At BAZVtO n)W»KH 

«X. New York. 

GEORGE I. CADDIE, 
8nrgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
*I+ph*a* I, M. norl m 

DRY GOODS.j 

DO NOT DELAY 

The greatest barsaiii 

OF THE *K%SOV 

lu£Uu'? WORSTED DRESS GOODS 
IOc per yard, form or! y IV. Wc *aj 2V. 

rXTKA »INF AM» P A C II Ii C D C 
uuiBLfc wiuTM tMonMcnc 

Worth Mt aad 44c, (or only .2« per jarj. 

GREAT REDUCTIONS 

-w- 

ALLLIKESOF GOODS 

ESPECIALLY 

Cloaks and Blankets lui' Woolan GjoJs 

Henry Jacobs & Co,, 
1154 Main St., 

^Wholesale and Retail 
del« 

1131 1131—-1131. 

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
— iy — 

CLOAKS 
— AND — 

Dress Goods. 

i 
All who «mut Good Bargains in 

ORY GOODS mil NOTIONS 
Should purchase from 

L. S.Cood & Co., 
1181 Main St. 

HOLIDAY GOODS M 4<RF. IT 
V 4 Hi ET Y AT LOWEST 

PRM'El 

L ». noon. jrT.m* japiyk 

JICWTISTS. 

CHAS. E. MASON 
DENTIST, 

Cor, of Twelfth and Market Sts. 
.vfflo» hour«: 9 a. a. UU.X., and 2 to J f. *. 

AlruM 1*16 Harkst itrwt. aplab 

TUB ÜE»T (tj« 
OUM TEETH 4>* 

WAKlt.nrKl) IM KVKUÏ KEtP|CT. 
Vitalin*! Air gi»en an J tfeth #xtr*.U>j entirely 

tree rroui pal a We uae n. chloroioi at or ether in 
amy opnaiiou.conae^uratly patients are uot «tripped 
down to the ihair vb> a Vitalued Air is taken 

DKV MOKKIHOV, DenlM«, 
NU 1-Uô MAKKhT STKKBT, 

Telephone A 1M noit 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
lades to St«« AdtwtlMBWt«. 

Christ m m at Peter WVltj A Co.'«. 
Fine Uaa Shades—Kwing Bros. 
Vankeuren's Resta» rmt 
For Kanawha Hirer Direct—Steamer 

Chancellor. 
Notice to Glasaworkers. 
Brass Fire Sets—Nesbitt A Ifco 
Sincrusta Walton Plaqnea—J. B. Wilson. 
That Cough—list A Williams. 
For Christ at as—C H. Quinbj. 
For Sale —Fresh Cow. 
Wanted—Boy. 
Grand Select Ball—Baltimore Lodge, K. 

of P. 

Having but very reeeatl| retnru- 
«I from .New lurk, we are daily • 

reeehiHR Soveltiea tor We4<Ua«; 
FreseuU, »ad »«»licit a rail. 

JACOB W. UKI B8, 
Jeweler Coraer Twellth and Mala. 

BE FORK pnreluuiajE Holiday 
toads U will pay yaw luiaopeel our 
liar displav »< ( bina, tilaw aad 
Tum». DlVINttl BROM. 

Market Street. 

WILL open every day thh week 
eiiaiee aoseltiea la flash Toilet 
t'aae*. Wriliuc Desk». Polished 
(•aid Brome teanres, Tablet, aud 
(badelabraa. be*ddew» a tew eh aire 
pieeew of Uayal Woreeater aad Co> 
petaad Faary China. Call and aee 
my stark whether yoa wish to hay 
•r aot. Reapertially. 

I. Ü. DILLO V. 

HOI.IDW SLIPPER«!. 

Eighlj -live Men's and WomraVi 
Faibrelderrd Velvet and Warm* 
Liurd Sli»urn at 75rents, at 

J. U. .4MICKX 
1114 Vain Street. 

WHKM.HO VTHRTLDiaN. 

'm Imti TriauMd D*vm ter H»rrltd 
Besdws. 

gHAXBN up yoar skate«, 
Pkjtatk Scciztakt to night. 
Tbk Casino skating rink is doing » rush- 

ng boainesa. 
At midnight the mercury vu ranging 

langerously near zero. 

Thb Baltimore Lodge No. 6 ,K. of P. will 

five a grand »elect ball at Arion Hall this 
(▼ening. 

Caftaix Will Dklaplaixk's norel "strad- 

lling" sle'gh was the cynosure of all ejea 
fntmij. 

M». and Mrs. Eismxx were fined $10 and 
:oets for contempt, by Squire Peterman, 

yesterday. 
James Bctlkk, who fell over an embank- 

ment near the Riverside blast furnace, is 

improving slowly. 
Dikis U'Kkkek was appointed Commis* 

bioner of the Circuit Court vice Mr. John 
W alton, resigned. 

The case of M. Newburgers administrator 
vs. Keltz A F lading is rn trial ia parc 1, of 
the Circuit Court. 

Mrs. Glass wm required to give $30 
bond to keep the peace tor six months befo> e 

Squire Peterman yesterday. 
Will the medical /oporter of the intel- 

lectual Intelligence^ ome to the front with 
the meaning of Microscwpus*' 

be United States Court has adjourned 
until January 6, when the land suit ot Duff- 
ner vs. Farnsworth et al will be tried. 

Officer Steinbecker, who had his limb 

injured while chasing thieves several da va 

sge, is not doing as we'l as could bo ex 

pected. 
Tbe German teachers and representative 

scholars in the city wùl give an entertain 
ment at Clay school building this afternoon 

commencing at 2 o'clock. 
Tbe case of E. G. Fsher vs. Wesley Bow- 

man. was called in part 1, ot the Circuit 
Court yesterday. The defendant confessed 
judgment in the sum of $15. 

Tbe sight last night of one poor horse 

polling a loaded street car up the Twenty- 
second strtet grade would have brought sad, 
sad tears to the eyes ot the Humane Society. 

Some very handsome advertising card; 
have been issued to many of our merchants 

by Sachs, I'ruden 4 Co., of Dayton, 0., as 

an advertisement lor their celebrated Gin- 
ger Ale. 

Josbi'a Stattsbi'r«; was released on giv 
ing a $-100 bond tor his appearance at the 
next term of court. This young man is oae 

of I he thieves who stole the revolvers ai 

Cartwright's culery store. 

Yestkbfay K. Fillick was arrested on a 

warrant sworn out before Squire McCahan, 
on charge of beaticg his wife. He was 

sent to jail, in default of$lC0 bond for his 

ap|>earance this afternoon, at 3 o'clock for 
trial. 

•/O.-Ki'IT DlMHir, lue aoiuwuioi v> 

Eighteenth street gave a fraud oyster sup 
per to kin friends last night. It was a reg- 
ular old time affair and a Urge crowd wa-t 

in attendance who departed at a late hour 
after * iahiug Joe plenty of succe&i and good 
luck. 

Mr. Gko. A. Mter-s, who is suffering 
from a leg broken out the pike two week.- 
ago, will be given a benefit ball at Turner 
Lall to-night. His many friends will b< 

glad of this opportunity to sho* their ap 
prédation of his good qualities by turniuj. 
out en masse. 

Tuk Ladies' Benevolent Society want 

every body to come fo'ward with their do- 
nations for the poor. The society will have 
its headquarters at the l.insly Institute Sat- 

urday afternoon, where the donations should 
be sent. They especially wi«h for candies 
atid like matters so that the j>oor children 
can have a partial Christmas. 

A sm.u.i son of Penis Mo Larakey. of the 

Eighth ward, was hit on the head with a 

»tone about a week ago, making a ga>fc 
about r ne half an inch in length. The 
wound apparently healed up all right, but 

jesterday it wa$ discovered that intlama 
tion had set in. Dr. Pipes was sent for. 
but does not think the case is a serious one 

A rsw j airs of Soiled White Blankets ir. 

Blue Friday's Sale today. E. M. McGillin 
A Co. 

SACK ACIJVITTKI» 

Ou a rootal Charf«—Th© Hilton Mail Rol>- 

berj l'aie. 

Joseph H. Saee was yesterday acquitted, 
in the I'nited States Court, of the charge ol 

violating the postal laws. The facta in the 
case were about as follows: Sdtne time 

ago, a letter addressed to the Domestic Sew- 

ing Machine Company, sent by mail, fell 
into Sage's hands, he having been agent for 
ihe Domestic. The letter was an order for 
a machine and Sage went to the writer and 
sold him one, being agent, at the time, for 
another company. Ht) wy indicted for a 

violation of the postal law, but, having suc- 

ceeded in convincing the jury of the honesty 
ot bis purpose, he was acquitted. 

There was a great deal of talk yesterday, 
about the Hilton mail robbery case. Hil- 
ton is a young mulatto who carried the 
mail between New Martinsville and Cara- 
<*nm. Several money packages were stolen 
along 'he route and from the fact that Hil- 
ton bad »pent same money in New Martins- 
vil.e, the crime was attributed to him. In 
the trial it was shown, first, that the money 
he spent was his father's; second, that on his 
route were several poatotlices, where his 
malk sacks were opened; third, that the 
mail sacks were never found opened or dis- 
:utbed. There was nothing against Hilton 
and he was discharged. The next thing for 
'he government to do is to discover the real 
thief. 

The court adjourned until January 6, 
when an important land suit will be tried. 

Wear Locke s own make $2 50 shoe. 
Any style. Locke's, 1043 Main street. 

A Long Felt Want. 

A large and « nthusiastic meeting was 

held at Fourth Street M. E. church for the 

purpose of forming a Women's Christian 
Association. Eloquent addresses were de- 
livered by Rev. R. R Swope, Dr. Cunning- 
ham and Dr. Smith, in which they showed 
the great work that can be accomplished by 
the ladies. A committee to nominate offi 
errs was appointed and an organization will 
be affected in the near futur». Dr. Cook 
presided at the meeting. 

Fklit cakes all size« and prices for 
Christmas at Ziegenfelder's, bb Twelfth 
street. 

a yuifi *f eauiBj. 
On Wednesday afternoon, at four o'clock, 

Mr. Charles Jeffers and Mtsa Rebecca Evans 
were mad* man and vif «, at the family resi- 
dence of Mm. David Evans. Sr., on Thirty- 
first street. The ceremony was performed by 
the Re*. Hite. It was strictly private, the 
immediate relatives ot the contracting 
parties only, being present. The happy 
couple left on the U. A (). tor a protracted 
vUit to the Eastern cities. 

Dom't buv a watch, diamond, or anyttfns; 
in «he jewelry line, until voa have seen Dil- 
loH'aOock and priegfc—-Tiuys his goods 
for ca*h and seïïs at a closer profit than any 
house in the State. 

A Wonderful Discovery. 

Consumptives and all who suffor from any affection 01 the Throat and Lungs can find 
a certain care in Dr. King's New Discovery 
lor Consumption. Thousands of permanent 
cures verify the truth of this statement 
No mediri*»« can show such a record of 
wonderful cure«. Thousands of one« hope- lees sufferers now gratefully proclaim thev 
owe their Kvea to this New Discovery, ft 
will cost yon nothing to give it a tria 
Free trial bottle« at Logaa à Cos. d 
■tore. Laige sire $1. 

Mvx and women's Rubbers of all kinds at 
J. W. Amick's. 1143 Main stree*. 

Au Edmuud P. Booking and C. Menke- 
mitar, druggists, about Acker s Blood Elixir 
the only preparation guairanteed to cleanse 
the blood and remove all chronic diseases. 

A LIFE'S FATE 

Hanging in the Hands of Twelve 

Jurymen. 

Testimony in and Argument Heard ia.the 
Schnelle Case—The Jury to Get 

it This Morning. 

Thia morning the fate of Guenther 

Schnelle will be placed in the hand* of the 

twelve men who are the judges of the law 

and the evidence:" By an agreement, the 

jury was not sent oat, last night, but will re- 

ceive the charge the first thing this morn- 

ing. 
The State had rested its case, on Wednes- 

day evening and yesterday was occupied by 
! the defence and the arguments on both 

sides. All Jay long an immense crowd 

jammed the court room and hung intently 
on the testimony as it was taken from the ; 

mouths of the witnesses. The prosecution | 

made practically the same case as > 

! before, and it was considered unusually j 
strong. There have been no new 

j developments since the spring trial and 

j their case was perforce the same. The de- j 
fense, as before, admitted the killing of Dr. 

i Scbuchardt and entered the plea of self de- 
fense. Guenther Schnelle was put on the 
stand in his own b(half and retold the hor- 
rible story of the occurrences which induced 
him to fire the fatal ballet. His dead 
mother's wrong and Dr. Schuchardt's crime 
were tragically detailed and the pr'soner 
grew eloquent as he recounted the storm of 
feelings that prompted him to obtain 
Schuchardt's acknowledgement of him as 

his son, or else kill him and himself and 
end a world of troubles. 

Thia story was just as he gave it in the 
first triaL On that occasion, however, it 
was delivered with dramatic horrors that 
settued wanting this time, though it may 
have been because it was a twice told storv. 

It was remarked, also, by several who heard 
this testimony before, that Schnelle seemed 
mach less wild and agitated than at first, 
which may be accounted for by the tact 
that the time which elapsed had effaced 
some of the vivid imposions on his mind. 
'I hree new witnesses were introduced for the 
delense. Ihr. T. 0. Edwards, who dressed 
Schnelle's wounds, in the jail, testified that 
his actions and expressions were those of a 

man of unsound mind. Jailer Bogard, who 
has taken chargy of Schnelle since the first 

trial, said his acribus were those of an in 
sane man. Si.erilf Brown tuld that 
Schnelle's perais'ent requests for a revolver 
to end kis life convinced him he was insane. 

The argument began in the afteruooa 
and closed about t>:öO o'clock, last night. 
The speec hes were all good ones and doubt- 
less carried weight wiili the jury, which was 

then locked up for the night This morn- 

ing Judge Boyd will deliver his charge and 
I he jury will retire to make up its verdict. I 

Hooka. I 
I cok over our lines and see our prices. 

M ii. ücliillin Co. 

FANCY FAIR 

Anil Fe.sttval at the Church of the Itnmoc- 
ulnt« Conception. 

In the course of his wanderings last even- ! 

! ing a Register scribe had the pleasure of a 

} v'uit to the fancy fair and festival now being j 
held in the basemeut of the Church of the j 
Immaculate Conception. Tbe following are j 

I his notes thereon: 

Fancy Booth—This artistically decorated 
ail'air is presided over by Miss Emma Hagan, 
assisted by a charming array of feminine love- 
liness from the church choir. The beautiful 

I banging baskets are from Chicago—i g:1t 
1 from the sisters. A beautiful pic ure iu oil, 

representing the assumption of the Bl 'ssed- 
Yirgin Mary, is the gift of the Sisters of Mt. 

j de Chantai. 
Lemonade Stand—This department is 

I presided over by the Mi ses Maggie C ir ;y 
t and Minnie liauseu&ur, and is an evidence 
of their good taste. 

: Supper Tables—The tables are superbly 
arranged uud.fr a beautiful grotto of !ace 
work and present not only an inviting but j 
very tempting appearance, fairly groaning 

! under their load of the choicest delicacies 
oi the season. The tables are under the i 

j supervision of Mrs. M. R. (5. Werningsr, 
i assisted by Ä'rs Manion and Misa Mary 

Mauers. 
I Country Stand—Genial Joe Ark'e is chief 

engineer of this afi'air, and his pleasant 
I countenance is displayed to great advan- 
, 'a?e- 

Judge Brar.non and Gen. Goff are con- 
testants for a magnificent gold headed cane. 

The attendance last night was very !a-ge 
and the fair is, beyond per adventure, an 
assured success. Tbe fair will continue on 

for the remainder of the week. 
_ — 

j 500 boxes fire crackers just receivod for 
Christmas trade, tor sale at low market 

i rates, by G. S. F<?eny, No. 1410 Main St 
■ 

L. SriiwAt.it will bave P. H. Best's Mil 
vtnukee Export Beer on draught at hi 
julocn todaj. Try it. 

THK FBIVATE SKCtU t YKY. 

A Fcpular Madison Sqnnre 1*1»7 for To1 

night. 
Tonight the Private Secretary will be 

froi-'ucfd.at the Opera House, as well as to- 

morrow night and matinee. A metropoli- 
tan exchange says: 

" The Private Secretary' is Mr. C. EI. 

t llawtrey's English version of Gustave Von 
Mcser's Der Bibliotheakar,' and has been 
running for nearly six months at the Globe 
'1 healre, Loudon. It is a well constructed 
farce, briuilul of fun, and kept the audience 
in a continuous state of merriment during 
its performance. Indeed it is the best play 
of the kind that has been produced in this 
city for a long time. It is well acted, beau- 
tifully set. aud made an iustantaeous hit. A 
>-c«e of mistaken identity furnishes the 
nucleus. The nephew of a rich East Indian 
merchant, «ho is anxious to have the young 
man row his wild oats before he makes bim 
his heir, p» rsonates the clerical private scc- 

retary of an English country squire, and on 
tbe blunders and perplexing sitaationt 
»hieb follow rest the strength of the play. 
The characters are all good, and are cast 
with excellent juogmeni. 

This successful comedy will be seen here 
bv one of the best Madison Square Theatre 
Companies that has jet appeared. 

Ma. T. H. Smytu was invited by his 
; frifnds to give a musical before he returns 

to his studies. In place of that he will give 
; two numbers at the concert, Dec. 23d. 

—, 

Yo.uik Mro, Kr cd Thin. 
The Voitze Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.. 

I offer to sea« their cetebiated Electro-VaJ 
raie Bf It »bei other Electric Appliances ob 
trial top thirty days, to men (youag and 
old) aj&icted with uervoos debility, loss ol 

> vst&Kty and manhood, and kindred trov 
1 Wee. AW) (or rheumatism, neuralgia, par 
falysia, and manT other diseases. Complete restoration to health, ▼ijror and manaooo 

guaranteed. No risk is incurred, as thirty 
days' trial is allowed Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphMnfre*. 

Kb Elegant Gift. 

The elegant Black Silka in Blue Friday'« 
Sale today at MeGillins. 

Protection. 

Protect r ou reel f, and go to John tioemer, 
Agent, and buy the cheapest and beet Cal- j 1 ico Comforts at 63e, Tôc. 90c and $100; 
Carpets from 20c np. Window Blinds made 
up ready <o hang for 40c. 50*: and 75c. 
Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs and Matts, 
Wail Paper and Border for less money than 
ran b»> found anywhere else. Call soon at 
No*. 2019 and 2021 Main street 

Ir you wish to make an elegant Christ- 
mas present to roar friends call at Ziegeo- 
felder s, Cfi TwelAh street, and get either a 
basktt filled with candies, nnts and for- 

! fign fruits, or a nice fruit cake, or an eld- 
cant box of Whi:man's candy, or Preach j from the bigler to the io*ett price* 

TUE FINAL MIC KT IMG 

Of Ibe Board of Idneat Ian—Drawing to ba 

Introduced I a to the SobooU. 

Last ereiiing the final meeting of the 

present Board of Education was held at 

their room, corner of 14th and Market : 

r rte ta. When Mr. President rapped for : 

order the following gentlemen were pres- 
ent: Mcfsrg. Acker, Caldwell, Dobbins, 
Eschtrutb, Jepson, Mazwoll, Miller, J. A., j 
Pipes, Schockey, Wilson, A., Wilson, W. i 

A. and Work. The meeting was notable 
for its extreme shortness, the session not 

leirg over forty minutes. The most im- I 

portant measure acted upon, and we think 
it one of ̂ reat benefit to the patrons of the 

public schools, was the adoption of a sw- 

um of drawing in the schools. One very 
pleating feature of this new departure is the 

viry small sum of money that it will cost 

the children for drawing books, being only 
about 10 centra year. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

The first matter disposed of was the re- 

Krts of the committees which are as fol- 
ws: 

Library—TLe report of *the committee 
shows that the term pf the lease of the 

rooms row occupied by the Board and Li 

brary expires on the 31st day of March, 
1885, and they recommend that the rooms 

be re-leased for the two additional two years 
allowed by the terms of the lease. The res- 

olution was adopted. 
Text Books—The report recommends 

that the Eclectic system ot drawing,consist- 
ing of six number, be adopted as it was 

much cheaper than the other systems pre- 
sented for consideration. The report wa* 

adopted. This system will cost each pupil 
about 1 0 cents a \ ear. 

Accounts—The report of this committee 
embraced nothing but a recommendation to 

pay bills amounting to $610.18. There- 
port was adopted. 

Mr. W. A. Wilson was authorized to have 

gas fixtures placed in the upper rooms ot 
his school building. 

superintendent's report. 

To the Board of Education. 

Gentlemen—The reports of the schools 
of the District for the month of November 
are before you. Your attention is invited 
to the following abstract: 
Enrollment for the month 3,8*9 
Average daily attendance 3,313 
Aiein^e daily absence 490 
fer cent o( att«ncance .. 87 
Total enrol ment nnce September 4,321 

Enrollment 

_ I Average At 
l-lsfsssag-sl tendance. 

] Average 1 'ally A»- 

si ...uaacia»! Knmllraent aiueej 

Ï Uga«a=*glC^otTl,rJ,'l~ I 
'•Ti I- ; Pupils i'erlect in 
I JjJ JS S it tt SJ3 J At tendance. 

! N„ of Teacher*. 
m*»*»* :IH 

l"5 -383SS:SS 
igi 

Lmouni paî<1 for. 
Instruction. 

«KKMA3 nKPARTMKST. 

\\ a-hiiiKtou 
Madison 
Clay 
I'n ion 
(Vntre 
Wetwter 
Uiuhie 

In response to the reoueat of the State 
Superintendent B. L. Butcher. I hiive had 
bound in suitable binding twenty-six vol 
unies of school work. The volumes exhibit 
the work in all the departments of the sev 

oral schools of the district and have beeu 
sent by him to the World's Industrial Ex- 

position at New Orleans. I recommend 
t hat the "Banner of the Board" heretofore 
•riven to the school, taking the highest grade 
in the annual contest be awarded th«s year 
to the school taking the highest average 
grade in the examinations of graduation 
By the rules of the Board the schools will 
re-open after the holidays this year on Fri- 

day, January 2d. I recommend that the 
Boatd change the time ot re opening to the 
following Monday, Januarv 5th. 

Joiik M. Binon. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 

The following number of books were in 
circulation in tne reading room during the 
month ending November 27tb, 1884. I)ur 

ing first week, 75; second, G2; third, Gl; 
fourth, 73; total. 271. 

Outeide of Beading Boom—Fire week, 
974; second, 1,104; third, 1,113; fourth, 
1,126; total, 4,317. 

Seventeen dollars was collected on fines 
1 he reports oi the superintendent and 

librarian were received and the recommen 
dations offered by the superintendent were 

adopted. 
Knvngeii of Hhfiimntism Kfpalrnl, 

This is worth reading. It is from a weW- 
known lady, of Batavia, N. V : "I write to 
•nform you of the wonderful effect ot Browne 
Iron Bitters. For three years I was afflicted 
with rheumatism, which sadly impaired mi 
health. Six months ago I began takinir 
The bitters. The improvement surprised us 

all. A rapid and permanent restoration to 
hfelth lias been the result I consider my- 
self entirely cured. Signed, Mary E. Garry." 
1 his valuable remedy can be had of any 
druggist. 

Ax elegant line of Christmas Cards in 
the newest designs at E. M. McGillin 
A Co.'*. 

Ihr 

STJttl-sS OF WKATHEB. 

t Zero, With a Downward 

Tendency. 
and "all there" the cold 

wave come. From its home in the 

BockyyMountains. Manitoba or some other 
Hyperborean region, the Arctic b'ast has 

gone care£ja«g 0VW\the country until Wheel- 
ing has caught it, ] squarely in the face. 
l.ast week we wantra) Chrismas weather and 
now we haTe it. For the past forty-eight 
hours the mercmy has been slowly and 
steadily seeking ne bulb of the thermometer 
and at 2 o'clocytbis morning it seems to 
have all gotteir there. At daylight, taking 
the average, the thermometer reg- 
istered 9 Above zero, with a cloudy 
•ky. Toward noon the son appeared, 
but the méreury crept up only 2 acgrees 
and then «üyiii»-Tnebottom again. At 
nightfall it stood at 8 atid then, with a clear 
►ky, began i's downward count*. At 2 
o'clock the yero iradt was reached, on Mar 
ket street, in front/f this office, but at the 
bridge corner it «s 2 degrees colder. 

Taday the firtl ice of the season will ap 
pear in the rivar and a few days of sack 
weather will eptirelyjspoeh aavigation oat 
The crtek hasSa^-Wecoating\nd skating 
will be good until the ice cutlers get their 
work in. / 

lioos amonc ine »ar£&inYin>frf>3i uooas 

to-day at K. M. McGiliia & 0> 's. 

Chboxio Catarrh—I hare Buffered for 
years from Chronic Catarrh. Six week« 
afro I vu induced to try Ely's Cream Balm. 
Keiitrf im irgtantantous, and continued 
ose baa resulted in an almost complete 
cure.—S. M. Gkkicxk, Bookkeper, Steamboat 
Co, Caukill N. Y. 

1 batk bkkx a wrere sufferer from Ca- 
tarrh for the past fifteen rear», with distress- | 
inp pain orer my eres. Gradually the dis- ! 
me worked down upon my längs. About 
a } ear and a half ago I commenced using 
Ely's Cream Balm with most gratifying * 

results, and am t^day apparently cured. Z. 
C. Warrbh, Rutland, Vt. 

Mr Dacutitfr an<I myself, great snfferers 
from Catarrh, hare been cured by Ely's 
Cream Balm. My sense of smell restored 
and kfahh greatl? improved.—C M. Stas- 
i v y iiercbant, Ithaca, S*. Y. ( Kasf to'uss. : 

Price 50 CfD>8 ) 

—B—B—B—— 

SCIENCE AT WORK 

fo Conquer the Infection of Hog 
Cholera 

By the System of Inoculation—Dr. Rose's 
Departure With Specimens—The 

Disease Under Coatrol. 

Yesterday morning, Dr. Roge and Dr. 

Kose, of Washington, went into the county 
to examine a case of hog choiera. At the 

farm of Philo L. Kimberly they found a 

case and Mr. Kimberly promptly agreed to 

slaughter the animal in the interests ol 

science. This was done and both physi- 
cians secured specimens of the diseased or- 

gan?, as well as of the blood, and the li- 

quor found in the pericardium and peri- 
toneum, or cavities of the heart and intes- 

tines. Dr. Rose brought his to the city and 

left on the evening train to carry them to 

Lis chief, Dr. Salmon, of the Department of 

Agriculture. Dr. Iloge took his specimens 
to be added to those already in possession of 
Dr. Reeves, upon some of which he is ex- 

perimenting and others he will send to Dr. 

Sternberg,of the Johns Hopkins University, 
at Baltimore. 

'1 he object of this investigation may not 
be known, but it is not only verv important, 
but intensely interesting. Ridding it of 
the ttclinical terms of "micrococcus' and 
"bacilli and reducing it to a popular form, 
the object may be described as fol ows: 

The Department of Agricultural is endeav- 
oring to discover whether hog cholera may 
be guarded against by inoculation. Every- 
one knows h»w smallpox is prevented, by 
inoculation; the disease is produced,in a mild 
form, and the malignant form is averted. 
Science has shown that Texas cattle fever 

(splenic fever) and pleuro pueumonia may 
be warded off by inoculation and it some of 
Dr. Reeves' present experiments prove sue 

cessful, this cholera may be similarly guard- 
ed against. He has a lot of specimens 
carelully prepared in hermetically sealed 
glass vessels, for the use of Dr. Sternberg, at 

l'altitrore. 
Dr. Rose will use his ppecimens on ani- 

mals to discover whether the same disease 
may be produced as a part o' the same se- 

ries of experiments, and some interesting 
developments may be expected. 

As far as the disease is concerned in hit 
county it may be said to be practically un- 

der control, and may be soon entirely 
stumped out. In the meantime a weather 

eye should bo kept open for diseased meats 

in the markets. 

I. G. DlLl.05, the jeweler, offers fifty thou 
{■and dollars worth ot watches, diamonds, 
jewelry and funcy goods at a very srnali 
<om mission above their net cost. 

A WANDKIUMi ANNAXIAS. 

A I'ittsburgher'a Allitgnl Kxperienre In 

West Virginia. 

Deputy Mayor Bell got back to his old 

pest in the Mayor s oflice Monday, says a 

Pittsburg paper, after a two week's visit to 

'and back of Parkersburg in West Virginia, 
lie tells of the primitive wars they have 
down there, notwithstanding the apparent 
contentment which reigns. 

While he was wailing at a landing below 
Parkersburg for an up steamer, his atten- 

tion was attracted to their way of do ng bus- 
uit&s. An old gentleman and his litile boy 
came in, the former carrying a lar^e well- 
filled sack on his shoulder and the latter a 

chicken under his arm. 
Wo want to trade," said the cider put- 

ting down his bag of rags and the boy de- 

•ivering h:s hen. The latter was weighed 
—two pounds and t*o ounces—and" the 

lags added ij amounted to l."< cents. 

"What do you waul?'' asked the lady of 
the store. 

"Needles and sugar," said the man. lie 
wa» given a paper of needles and a pound 
of brown sugar. "Vet he looked contented." 
said the 'Squire. 

A few minutes later a boy cime in, and 
depositing two dead rabbits on the counter 

^aid. 
"I want two rabbits' worth of butter." 
He got 16 cents worth and hurried home. 

Ma^or Bell took a severe cold on his way 
nome and has been confined to his room 

almost all the time since bis arrival. 

Graxp Holiday display to-day at E. M. 
McGillin & Co's. 

SOCIAL AM) 1'KKSONAL. 

Itrodnbl« Notes of Persons aud Horn« Soci- 
ety Event*. 

Mr. Louis Siedler, of the F.fth ward, is 
confined to his bed with s ckne>s. 

Sheriff elect W m. Uandlan is very ill at 
his residence in the Eighth ward. 

Ed. Bod'ey, who is attending Allegheny 
College returned home yesterday for the 
holidays. 

Col. Wm. M. Clements, Master of trans- 

lation of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail 
'oad left for the East yesterdav morning in 
»•is elegant private car', West Virginia. 

Miss Annie and Ella Brodie left on the 

! :• j- 
* > jesterday afternoon to visit 

I » nds in Steubenville. From there they 
ill CO to Missouri, where they will make 

iueir borne. 
Leai-tifti. Cards.—A set of magnificent 

loral Cards. 4J.\6 inches, sent free to all 
persons who has used Brown's Iron Bitters 

^•»ate diseafe and effect. Write your ad- 
dress plainly. Brown Chemical Co., Balti- 
more, Md. 

Merciuxts visiting the city for holiday 
,nvited t0 Tisit G. S. Feeny's 

I I10 Main street, and examine the grea 
vanety or plain and fancy candies, etc 

Tkt P H. Bests Milwaukee Export Beer 
at L. ochwa b s First National Saloon. 

AItT HECKPTIOX, 

trediu.ble Dl«pl«yftt Mi«« Leighton'f, Last 

Mght. 
Last night the writer had the pleasure of 

meeting in Miss Kate Leighton's parlors a 

bright bevy of young ladies, who were 

giving a pleasant and eateruining recep- 
tion to their friends, by exhibiting the va- 
nous works of art they have produced in 

jho last few months. Mis. Leigbton does 
not allow her pupils to commence painting 
before they learn to draw, and the exhibi- 

D1Kh'pl*;nly showed the advantage 
from this made of teaching. 

Owing to the fact that some of the pretty 
decorations are intended for Christina« 
presents, the Register will not commit 
the owners by piving the names of eaci 

Picture and painter, bot can say with a 

hearty good will that this school is a rraa 
credit to that part of the city in which Mts< 
Leighton makes ber home. 

Wtàt Locke-, own make $2 50 shoe. 
Any stjle. Locke'«. 1043 Main street 

KeverGtv« Ip. 
If you an' suffering with low and d<v 

premed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debilitr, disordered,blood, weak constitution 
headache, or any disease of a bilious nature, 

by all means procure a bottle of Electric 
liitters. You will be surprised to see the 
rapid improvement that will follow; you 
will be inspired with new Hfe; strength and 
activity will return ; pain and misery will 
cease, and henceforth vou will rejoice in 
the praise ot Electric fetters. Sold at fifty 
cents per bottle, by Logan à Co. 

Thk enormous business that Dillon, "The 
Jeweller," doe«, enables him to sell at mach 
lower prices than any honse in the city. He 
can give you pood advice in baying a fine 
Watch or Diamand. 

Badly llametl. 

Joseph Coleman, an employe at the Bel- 
mont Mill met with a very bad acc'dent yes- 
terday. Be was at wo-k at the mill when a 

large piece ot hot iron fell on his right 
band, burning it bad I v. Pr. Edwards was 
sent for and dressed the injured member. 

The Silk Circulars at $10.00 is a great 
bargain. Special sale today. K M. Gil- 
lin A Co. 

WHEELING TlKNER ASSOCIATION. 

Tfceir Gj mnastlr Exhibition aacl Ball at 

Turner Hall, Last Night. 
Those who bad the courage—and there 

were manj of them—to brave the weather 
and attei.d the exhibition given bjr the 

Wheeling Turner Association, on last even- 

ing, were fnllj repaid by the splendid eater- 

tain ment afforded them by Wheeling's su- 

perb corps of young gymnasts. The gym- 
nastic exercises given by the first class of 
the club on the horizontal bar, double bar 
and vaulting horse were first class in every 
respect. 

Sir. William A. Schambra fully sustained 
his reputation last night as the prince of 
the Nail City's gymnasts by his wonderful 
display of muscular powers and gracefully 
dividtd the honors with his able young as- 

sistant, Mr. Jacob Loos, both of whom were 
the recipients of loud and enthusiastic ap- 
plause. 

The musical programme was a superb 
oce and well received. Appended is the 

* PROGRAMMS. 

1. (iTertur*—"Flotte Rurvta«-" F. rou Suppe 
Oi» ta Ituiiy (Jicfcfptn. 

2. Gymnastic txerviws — Horizontal fttr...IM Claw. 
8. Clarinet iolo—" Variation Nu. 7" _fc. Pau«U'fL 

Mr. II. ilrimiu. 
4. Gymnastic Exercise»—Double Bar .......tst Clx*. 
5. Violin tolo L. Schubert. 

a. "Saturne." 
b. "Rondo ^cherzando,'' 

Prof. 1-ouii Vau 
C. "Grmnaatic Exerci**—Vau!lint; Horae, 

Ul CUiB. 
7. Tableaux....« 

At the conclusion of the programme 
Will Schambra took his young friend, 
Jacob I .cos by the hand led him to the foot 

lights, when Mr. Jacob Nun?e stepped out 
from back of the scenes and in a neat and 
fitting speech presented Mr. I.oos with a 

ht.ndsome gold badge as a token of appre- 
ciation of his efforts as a hard working 
member of the Turner Association. 

The entertainment wound up with a 

erand ball, which was heartily participated 
in by all those present. 

Wkar I-ocke's own inake $2.50 shoe. 
Ar.v style. Ixwke's, 104:* Main street. 

A L Alt (IK line of Gents' Underwear will be 
shown to Hhv in I'.lue Fridav's Sale. K. M. 
McGilliu A Co. 

A CS Ci OUVUCH 

What is Beins Dons on the Ohio 
River. 

Cairo, December 18.— River 16 feet 
Weather (Isar and cold. 

Gr.EENsnofto.Deeeniber 1h—Hiver 13 feet 
4 inches and falling. Weather cloudy. 

PtTTSBPRd, December 18.— River G feet 
!> inebeß and falling. Weather clear and 
cold. 

Cincinnati, 0.. December 18.—Hiver 
13 feet, fi inches ard faliinj». Clear and 
colder. 

Lock K". 4, December IS.—River 8 
fret 10 inches and falling. Woather cloudj. 
Thermometer 12°. 

Locisvii lf, Ky. December 18.—River 
> ft et 3 intiie» and faliing Wealiier cloudy. 
1 hrrmometer l.'t°. 

RuVs Landing, December 1«.—River C 
<<et 3 iuches and falling. Weather clou ly. 
ihermometer 12°. 

Ktansvillic, December 18.—River 11 
eet 7 inches .and stationary. Weather 
elf or and cold. Thermometer 7s above 
/.er o. 

The Smokey City passed down with coal. 
The Annie L. passed up with a small tow 

yesterday. 
The Rescue and L. W. Gould passed up 

with empties. 
Tl e Sam Rrown passed down with a tow 

of coal yesterday. 
The St. Lawrence is due up to-day, en 

route for Pittsburg. 
The Chancellor passed up en route for 

Pittsburg yesterday. 
Capt. Harry Thompson is dangerously ill 

at Paducah with pneumonia. 
The •imma Graham passed down en 

route for Cincinnati, yesterday. 
The Scotia passed up from Cincinnati en 

route for P.ttsburg yesterday. 
The Courier wns taken to winter ijuartors 

near the waterworks yesterday. 
The Sam Roberts is en route from Iron- 

t jn to St. Louis with a tow of manufactured 
pcods. • 

The Batchelor left for Pittsburg yester- 
day lunrning, with Capt John A. Kddie in 
command. 

1 he river was falling rapidly at dark 
Inst night, with 'J feet, 9 inches of water in 
the channel. 

Pbuekt, cheapest and freshest candies in 
I he city at Ziegenfelder's, Twefth street. 

Suitable Gift* for Christina«. 

Violin, 
Guitar, 
Banjo, 
Accordéon, 
Sheet Music, 
Music Folio, 
Chase Organ, 
Cranich A Bach Piano, 
At Laumer's Music Store. 

Advice t<o Mothers. 
Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chfl 

dren teething, is the prescription of one oi 
ihe beat female nurses and physicians in the 
United States, and has been used for fort? 
year« with never failing aucceaa by mil 
Hons of mother« for their children. Ow- 
ing the process of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhrca, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rests the mother. 

I Price 25c * bottle. 

Bi.ce Friday's bargains to day. E. M. 
McGillin & Co. 

Jntklen'i Arale* Halve. 
The At Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, it Û 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, at 

money refunded. Price 26 cents per box 
For sale bj Logan k Co. 

Thieve»' Poing«. 
Wednesday night thieves effected an en- 

trance at Carl's saloon, corner of Chapline 
and La Belle street, by the transom over 

the front door. They secured several dol- 
lars in money and a few cigars. 

TEST IOCS BAKING POWDER TO-DAT! 
Brand* adTwtlaaJ u mb*AaUlj pirt 

OOHTAirr AMMOIVZA. 

THI TEST : 
Plarw a cat um dovB on • bot «to»» on til 

pwuou Ute coTcr and «avril A cMnU «Ui sut M t» 
lairM to detect the proie» of annxli. 

DOES ROT COSTA IS AXXOSTA« 
na numojia ui neveu mm «m 

toaaHooh—« 

thFtïstjf_tk ovei. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

Dr. Priix's Special Ftarnfis Extracts, 
ftiUn im.«I lliWmrtMwHi .h I I 

Dr. Prta's Uprftn Ysast 8«m 
For Ucktt Healthy Braad, Ik« hit Dry Hof 

T«4 to Ike World. 
FOR SALE BY CROCERS. 

CHJCACO. * ST. LOUM> 

Edmund F. Bociino «od C. Mpnkemiller, 
druggists, guarrantee positire relief for aaj 
coup b, coid, croup or long complain! bjr 
UMi g Acker's English liera edj, or will re- 

fond the money. 

All flavors of ice cream« and icca, fresh 
cuke«, large and imall assorted, for Christ- 
mat dinner«. Send yoar order bj telephone 
to Ziegenfelder's, 66 Twelfth street. 

g Phiür H. Best's Milwaukee Export Beer 
on draught at L Schwaib a First Nataoaal 
Saloon to-daj. 

Tbk special sale of Cloaks will be in full \ 
blast today. E. M. Mefjillin A Co. 

HiW APVCRTIsYiwgltTl. 

HOLLY and EVERGREENS 
SEA XOSS,HARTFOSDFEKM,! 

AMD 

Pampas Plume» 
Can be had at 

KIRK'S ART STORE, 
d«* 1005 HAIS ri TAUST. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
TFB LV.VTAi, MEETING OF TUE STOCK- , 

bolder* at the Cove Minicf Company will bj 

ht M at the oflcc of W. J. W. Covdeu, 1« Co.p- 
line »treat, on "a-urday, December 20, at 7.3J p. a., 
for the election « f fire .Si Director». 

d«-m^> J. E. HEED, Secretary. 
1 

Tbk M<*T ELEGANT AND AlPBuPBlATE 
Chrl»tn.aa f'teeeut would be one ol those 

F|>lend Id 

Henry F. Miller Pianos. 
Flrat-claro in every particular, and cheaper thaa 

*bj tLicg ol the ii&d can be had elsewhere. 
TO PB SEEN AT 

Household Sewing Machine Room», 
del 1313 UABKEr STtfEKT. 

LARGEST ANO^Ft^S^SSORTMcNT 
OF 

Christmas Tree Trimmings, 
Fruit and Flower Baskets 

Krer Brought to thla City, at 

GEO. T.. DURST'S, 
1113 Market äuv:t. R h CK KAM i'j« ear round. 

«Tusi Rot'eived. 

ICO Poxes Choice Florida Oranges, 
100 Boxes Choice Ma Lemons, 

For aalt at I.ow Mar.et Ri »■ by 

G. S. r- ID EI 3NT Y, I 
dcl*r H10 MAIN «rBEKT._ 

>TOTICF—THE ANNl'AI. M KtfTKU OF THE 
I »lockbolder, of tbe Ohio Valley I'nteolife ! 

I nion, for the election of Dlrvetor* lo !>«r»e for the ! 
<n>uii>K year, will take plane it the oiBce of the 
oonipeny, lu the Cite of Wheelin«, VmI Va., na 

Tlebl'A Y, the ixtn day of January, IAS6, at tha 
Lour oi z o'clock r. *. 

I. H. DUVAL, rrealdeol. 
WM. C. HAKDLAN, Seoretarjr. 

December l ltb, 1K®4. d '!ld |l 

J. I>. WINDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairei 
NO. 3116 MAU» «T., WHEtlJMO, W. TA. 

Ne» ud -hand &*lm (or Ml*. HaJaa opaaea 
vbrn ooinbiPftlUm i« loHor touiad. ViitlitoikK 

BRIC-A-BRAC AND FANCY GOODS, 
"Vir Ii AICE OFFERING OUR BMTIRR LIU! 
m of the above gooda, coraiiating ot article« la 

îluah, f ine Olaiw. China and Uli re Wood at ooal 

and in many caiea les«, to make room lor UoUdaf 
Uooda. 

St au ton & Davenport, 
nol 1301 Market Htmt 

HONEY T 
ANOTHLK LOT OF THE 

Shenandoah Valley Honey 
IN 

COMBS AND JARS, 
AT 

1*. J. SMYTH'S, 
00» Cor. Miu-ket arid Fourteenth 8U. 

For TlianbNglvlng Dinner llet 

McMcchen's Mince Meat and 
Plum Puddings. 

At more'» nnd all ordinnary brands ol Mince Meat 1 

10 wnt« a ponnd. 
N^k* for Children'« Homa "filled brtUc ar' 1 

thcapcr" litu My p>aoe In the city. 
Ci. K. NcNEiU»» A SOX. 

BOSS 

J. S, RHODES & CO. 

Holiday Goods 
—AT— 

Prices to Suit, the Times. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
—IS— 

Handkerchiefs, Dress Goods 
AMD 

ladies'and Misses'Clonks 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
nofl Mftin flit. 

de» 

STAND JR0BI06RAPHIES{>^7i 
BLADTK Mad LOO AX. 

712 B«yal ort«»o p«*ne; «7 hall-pa^a IIIb«tratI—a 

itldk*, CLEmaxu n4 resdricu 
774 Beyai octaro yagaa, H full-paja 111aatratil—. 

BfrtTmn« EmOflinred UAmti 
Omtfll Free, and alt PrMbt PkkL 

~ 

Atinm B. &. OOOUIPBKO A CO., 
«xJtef New Teat er Cklef 

CuuMi IUI««. 
rat ouït u*r nrwA umr. 

Imported by Craddock k Co., 1033 Rte* St. 
Philadelphia, Pa., u warranted to ear* 

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA 
AND NASAL CATARRH, 

Aad will brwk •» • (mk e»U is Mkm WktfM» 
mkj-u IwgM im tt; tMbtukvOl mtittf yw 
ri tu Mita; piatbauiaaonly; pit*ILM,«Uw 
toala.au». Qntlmlm mUglM 

Howard Bros. 
Mes, 1207 Mali Strut, 

^WHEELING, W. TA, 

/ 

POSITIVE- I 
(LOSING OUT SALE ( 

-TO- 

CHANGE BUSINESS 

I. SIEDENBAGH & Bid. 
1104 Mftln St., 

SWEEPING REDUCTION 
3ur $50.00 Cloaks • $25.00 

" 40.00 " • • 20.00 

" 30.00 " 15.00 
44 20.00 " 10.00 

" 10.00 " 5.03 y 
5.00 

" 2.50 
" 10.00 Blankets 6.00 

44 8.0Ô 44 • 5.0« 
" 6.00 " 4.00 
" 4.00 " • 2.0J 

" i.00 Cashmeres 75 
" .75 " • 50 
44 50 

14 • 40 

Salins and Ladies' Cloth, 
25 Pieces Satins, in all col- 

ors, 30c. 

25 Pieces Satins, in all col- 

ors, 50c. 
10 Pieces Gilbert's Ladies' 

Cloth, 75c. 
100 Picces Dress Goods Re. 

gardless of Cost. 

1 and see us, as the stock 

must be sold, and the onl) 
reason why we make such 

prices is, as stated before, j 

change of business. 

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO 
1104 Main St., 

P.S.—SO Cashmere Robes re- 

duced from $10.00 to $4.00. Aak 
to tee them, ae they are bargain». 

IIN8URANOB. 

THE MANUFATURERS' 

Fire Insurance Co., 
or WHULUIO, W. TA. 

omca, at*, ci bum«. 

Opttal, $100,000 
DUUDCTOBBi 

Hobt Oftfifia, JakaJ.JaM 
»Huufe, A. J. OmtL 

Robert -laproa, A. W. Ml, 
i. B. .1^ 

J.Gf" 
BOBCBT CKAHOLB, 
i. G ALDKHttOM, Ylaa 
ALFRKD PACLL, 
I Daw kU 

Dm fnnklli tnsuranci Cwfui* 
Of WBKKLOIO, W. TA. 1 

CAPITAL, #100,000. 

tMiupUlMi l-m Win a4 

■>!■«,allalaM^MnWtpnpMr. Alm IM 
m"mm omrUfc 

). ». TAjiaL riwiiai, 
M. RnixfrVlM IMéai 
9. u muâtiua», —fij 

Kfig*. IMb. 

.aSTISJL 

Fin »I Marte tainwi Crapw< 
or WHEKUIO, w.u 

(MtklliMlalM.) 
CAPITAL .... $100,000. 

omCM, WO. Wt M A EX KT ITlDt. 
TWa mi|—T iMra all I««1iIIim af 

igaioti lorn m Imm by if» tar Mg «r M 
c* tte Ml taranbfc kW 

Wm. B. mmmm, G W. 
J. K. MaUv&af Mar Walt», 
CktMiaa Has, K. M. Oilataa«, 

1A. MaOk 

w*. a «nrwo^pni**«!1. *. A. MtTAra. Tte 

6EMAR Fine lüsüRAICc CUËPAI1 « 

or WHXELOM, W. TA. 

( Orfumà—é ta IM.) 
(^HairHlyPiMOp, • fMM« 
AaméSi • • • H^Nf 

MUCKWi 

ÏU'iEL. «KÄ, 1 PUL**wfck A. Ctartpr, 

w.r.fnrn,n um 
w.a foME,fcm^r. 

orau Boon iciuna. 

PEABOOY INSURANCE COMPANY , 

OVVmUM,V.Ti. 
V 

CMh Capital, ilOOtOOA ¥• 


